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KEYS TO SUCCESS
Tolking with Coptoin Lors Bergslrom ond Holel Direclor
Hugo Vonosmoel oboul Norwegion Jewel.

by

Richord H. Wogner

orwegian Jewel is one of two Norwegian Crurse
Line ships cun€Dtly based in New York. While
seveml other cruise lines have attempted to base

ships year-round in New York, only Norwegian and
Royal Caribbean Intemational have been able to make a
go of it thus far I asked Captain [,ars Bergstrom and
Hotel Dir€ctor Vanosmael to share their views on why
Jewel and Norwegian in geneml have been slccessful.

The story beSins with a plan. "Homeland cruis-
ing, it came after 9/l 1," explained Captain Be€strom.
fie idea was to base a ship in the major ports around the
country so that the passengers would not have to tavel
far to embark on their cruise.

"People do not want to fly," Mr. Vanosmael
elaborated.

With regard to the reasons for basing a ship in
New York in panicular, the Hotel Director continued,
"lt is a big markel. We are not talking New York alone
[but alsol around New York. People come from Boston,
Connecticul Pennsvlvania- even from Canada. In the

winter, it is the only way they can go on a cruise r€la-
tively close by without having to fly."

"We have a lot of rep€at guests in New York.
They come twice a year, three times a year. We have
that very often - - p€ople sailing three or four times a
year because they want to get away from the city.
What's easier than to come to Manhattan and iumD on
lhe shiD?"

while with hindsight, this sFategy may appear
obvious, in 2002, the F€vailing wisdom was that a
cruise ship would be hard put to handle the winter sail-
ings out ofa northem port such as New York. Captain
Bergstrorn, who commanded ocean-going ferries run-
ning between Finland and Sweden before tuming to
cruise shios. knows what winter at sea can be like and
dismisses the East Coast wintersr "that's noihing."
Furtiermore, a ship like Norwegian Jewel can handle
adverse conditions.

Captain Bergstrom gives Jewel's azipod propul-
sion system much ofthe credit. "lt is such a big differ-



ence to the normal conventional ship. lThose] ships
have problems getting power for the slem. Here, it is no
problem." The azipods allow the ship's propellers to be
tumed in any direction. As a result, essentially allofthe
ship's tremendous power can be channeled into maneu-
vering the ship. He noted that in a snowstorm with 35
knot winds in late 2010. Jewel was able to leave her
berth in Manhanan and pul out to sea with no tugboat
assistance when no other ships were sailing. "lt is very
easy to maneuver.'i

Similarly, oncc out to sea in lhe winter, Jewel
"behavcs very nicely." fhe ship can favel very f'ast (25
plus knols). At lhe beginning ofthe cruise, her speed
can be used to get passengers away fiom the northem
weather quickly. At the end ofthc cruisc, ifthe weath-
er forecasts predict stormy weather for the northeast, "l
can speed up going out ofNassau so I can go slower up
here because when I go slower [in a storm] it is more
comfortable for the passengers."

oth Captain BerSstrom and Mr Vanosmael
stressed the importance of Norwegian's
Freestyle Cruising concept to the success of

Norwegian's strateey. In its simplest terms, Freestyle
Cruising is about giving lhe guests choices so that they
can tailor lheir cruise experience to their own needs and
Prefercnces.

"lf I were going on a cruise, I would go
Irr€estyle cruising because that is the same as I do back
home. I do nor kno$ in \rhich restauranr I am going lo
have dinner. But I willgo around and look a litde bil. I(
is lhe same here." Caprain Ber8\rrom said.

Mr. Vanosftael added: "lt appeals to the Ner!
Yorkers because they do not want to be told what to do
and when to do it. They want to go to dinner whenever
they feel like it. They want to have options for (he din-
ing and they want options for the entertainmenl. They
are us€d lo having a lot ofoptions in lhe City. When
they come aboard, they wantthe same. we are not a cily
but we do havc more oplions than the other lines do."

While the Fre€style concept is most ofien asso-
ciated with giving passcngers altematives so that they
can decide whcn and where to dine, Freestyle extends to
other areas of lhe cruise exp€rience such as enlertain-
ment, For example' passengers often have a choice of
more lhan one enlertainment event going on at the same
lime. "There are 2,500 people onboard. Mayb€ [we will
have] a pool deck party and a show in the Spinnaker
around the same time. Why would you focus on onc
event and then tell people'sorry you canl come in
becaus€ it is full?"

Nor is lhe Freestyle concept stalic. "The pro-
gram is not set in stone," said Mrvanosmael. "ll does-
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n't always slay the same. The main things, yes, but the
other things we do. it is open for discussion. We
always try to find ways ofdoing things a bit different
and adding things. We change thinSs every week."

One reason for this lies with Jewel's high num-
ber ofrepeat passengers. "They do not want allthetime
the same even ifwe have more options. They still Iike
to be surpris€d. People like to be surprised all the time.
Even when you have all the options [Jewel has], you
have to go a little bit beyond to keep people inlerested."

Freestyle is also evolving by developing new
concepts. "Pcople like event entertainment. That is our
objective with our new ship, the Epic, which has a lot
of€vcnt entertainmenl with the BIue Man GrouDs. Le
Ciroue etc."

Cumently, on Jewel, "we combine entertarn-
mcnl with lunch. We do the Big Band lunch,'A Tasle
of lndia,', and the Murder Mystery lunch- It attracts
people because it is something different. We are work-
ing on doing a tatin night and a country night in the
atrium in the evening". The guests will be able to com-
bine this entertainment wilh dinner in the restaurants
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tlat sunound the atrium.
Jewel was also one of tbe first ships in the

Norwegian fleet to have the Nickelodeon characters
onboard. This added a new dimension to the children's
program. However, it did not mean that Jewel became a
shipjust for families. "lt is notaNickelodeon ship. We
just have that as an option. Ifyou do not want to have
anlthing to do with it and you a.E traveling without kids,
it isjust lhere. You will see them once in a while but h
is not overpowering. lt is not the theme ofthe ship. This
is Norwegian Freestyle Cruising with the option of
Nickelodeon. lt is part ofthe enterlainment and part of
the options."

A nolher ley lo success is a people-oriented man-

/L\ agement style. As captain Bergstrom
-( \explained: "We are lhe lop management - - the
captain, hotel director, chief engineer and staff captain.
lfl can'l stand Hugo and make life miserable for him, he
will do the same for his food and beverage director, and
his guesl services manaSer and all the wa) down. People
will not be very comfortable. Ifyou do it the other way
around like we are doing, setting a positive tone and hav-
ing a good time, joking 6nd joking with the crew, [the
crew] see that. They rela.\ because they know that ifthey
make a slighl mistake, we will not hit lhem with a base-
ball bat. They have more freedom here. We treat them

very nicely here.'l
"lf you have a happy creq you have happy

passengers." Accordingly, much effort is spent to make
the crew happy. "We have parties for them, we have
shows for them. We have barbeques for lunch for the
whole crew. Allthe differ€nt nationalities working here
have their own parties on their national day. We do
plenty of things to keep them happy. We make them
feel like a family memb€r when they arc onboard.
Once they are onboard, we take care of them. That's
why you see a lot of happy people onboard."

To further motivate the cr€w there is recogni-
tion for customer-oriented Derformanc€. "We have one
[program] where we bring them up on stage and they
get an award. We have that once a month. And they get
cash prizes. Normally on a ship, ther€ a.e no days off
but very good performers get recognition and a day off
Thal ma-kes all the difference. The more we recognize
the creq they will perform, better arld befter and bet-
ter" Mr. Vanosmael explained.

In 2012, Norwegian is changing the deploy-
ment ofits ships. As part ofthis, Jewel and Norwegian
Gem will be replaced in New York by Norwegian Pearl
and Norwegian Star (to be replaced in 2013 by
Norwegian Breakaway, which is now under construc-
tion). Consequently, in April 2012, Jewel will leave
New York to take uo residence on the West Coast dur-
ing the summer and then in Miami, during the winter.

igo Vanosmael
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